
 

 

 

 

 
Date : ………./…../.…. 

……………………………  

…………………………… 

 

Dear Madam/Sir,  

 

www.samakhabar.com news portal is an internet-based online news market with an objective to promote free, fair 

and fearless media in Nepal. Our aim is to be the premier online news portal that adheres to the principles of 

ethical and professional journalism. The news portal www.samakhabar.com has become popular within a very 

short span of time and is on the verge of becoming one of the most valued and preferred source of news and 

information in the internet domain. Promoted by Exclusive Sama Media Group and a team of professional 

Journalists. our main focus is on the good governance and alert and educated society. In the present context 

where people are eagerly waiting for positive news and better service delivery mechanism, this online media is an 

attempt to be a watch dog. In Nepal, laws and order serves the members of the patronage networks, and never to 

the ordinary people. Regulation and syndicates create entry barriers and prevent open functioning of markets. 

Ordinary citizens hardly get opportunities and space, as system bottlenecks prevents the creation of equal 

opportunities and a level playing field. Nepal currently needs to re-evaluate its value system in politics, 

bureaucracy, judiciary and socio- economic affairs, at least to figure out why we failed to put right person in the 

right place.  

 

WHY WE? 

We are here to approach for business and brand promotion of your products/services through our fastest rising 

online news portal www.samakhabar.com featuring as one of the leading news portals established by youth media 

personel. We would like to assure and promise not only to promote but inform and empowers the prospective 

customers through the best mileage, we will provide service for your marketing communication and brand value 

creation with our dedicated team of regional and district journalist and management experts. 

www.samakhabar.com publishes all type of news which includes politics, investigations, analysis, sports, 

entertainment, health, education, finance, arts and opinion along with a sophisticated studios designated for 

YouTube Channel named Samakhabar. 

 

OUR VISION  

Our vision is for a society, where a professional media will serve the larger interest of the people, and will have 

courage to take stand in favor of human rights and freedom, and of course rule of law.  

 

OUR MISSION  

Our mission is to protect the general public by letting them enjoying their right to freedom of expression' and 

ensuring a platform to the diverse opinion germinating from every strata of the society.  

 

VALUE TO THE PARTNERS 

We believe in growing together and not in isolation. The growth of www.samakhabar.com is the growth of its 

partners as well. Our popularity among reader's means your products and services would reach to the larger 

audience. What matters is the vehicle you are using to approach your clients. If you use cheap mediums, you are 

rated accordingly by your clients; hence reputation counts. So, a reputed, respected and credible partner like 

www.samakhabar.com is the right platform to promote your business and products. 

Partnership with Sama Media Group is not limited to promoting your business alone. You are also contributing to 

build a just and equitable society - our main concern and commitment for a change. Change in its essence has 

both supportive and opposing forces. Breakthrough against opposing inertia only brings changes; otherwise the 

prevailing condition suppresses the intended change. Intended change needs some sort of forces to guide its 

process and some of the forces are purely for domain alignment. To ensure rule of law, justice, human freedom 

and rights together with other fundamental needs and values in our society, we need to work together for this 

domain alignment. And it is possible only when people wanting change are aligned.  
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Values we provide through www.samakhabar.com are listed below;  

o Branding with healthy google Page Rank,  

o Enhance and leverage word of mouth marketing, 

o Increase awareness of your brand among the target audience,  

o Integrate seamlessly with your offline marketing campaigns,  

o Credibility enhancement through best online marketing practice,  

o Ultimately helps in increasing your ROI.  

o Brand Promotion Through News content  

o Information related your brand/products through different campaign. 

ADVERTISE WITH US 

Please find below our flexible advertisement options. We can provide special spaces to your advertisement as per 

your need. You can also run dynamic or static advertisements with us. You can select pages to advertise as per 

your needs and requirements.  

This is Rate for advertisement :-  
S.N. Ditails Advt Code Size (in pixels) Cost Per Month (Rs.) Discount Remark 

1. Logo up Advt. SK-1 1200×120 Rs. 80,000.   

2. Logo side Advt. SK-2 700×80 Rs.70,000.   

3. Logo Down Advt. SK-3 1200×120 Rs.75,000.   

4. Feature News up Advt. SK-4 1200×120 Rs. 60,000.   

5. Feature News Down Advt. SK-5 1200×120 Rs.40,000.   

6. Samachar mamila Down Advt. SK-6 700×80 Rs.35,000.   

7. Political News Side Advt. SK-7 300×150 Rs.35,000.   

8. Political News Down Advt. SK-8 700×80 Rs.35,000.   

9. Opinion News Down Advt. SK-9 1200×120 Rs.35,000.   

10. Province News Down Advt. SK-10 1200×120 Rs.35,000.   

11. Social News Down Advt. SK-11 1200×120 Rs.35,000.   

12. Social News Side Advt. SK-12 300×150 Rs.35,000.   

13. Interview Side Advt. SK-13 300×150 Rs.35,000.   

14. Interview Down Advt. SK-14 1200×120 Rs.30,000.   

15. Economical News Down Advt. SK-15 1200×120 Rs.25,000.   

 16. International News Down Advt. SK-16 1200×120 Rs. 25,000.   

17. Entertainment News Down advt. SK-17 1200×120 Rs.35,000.   

18. Health News Down Advt. SK-18 1200×120 Rs.25,000.   

19. Single Page Side Advt. SK-19 300×150 Rs25,000.    

20. Single Page Title Down Advt. SK-20 700×80 Rs.22,000.   

21. Single Page End Advt. SK-21 700×80 Rs.20,000.   

 

S.N. Ditails Advt Code Size (in pixels) Cost Per Day (Rs.) Discount Remark 

1. Overlay Full Page Advt. OFP 600×300 Rs. 40,000.   

2. Overlay Top Advt. OT 1200×120 Rs. 35,000.   

3. Overlay Down Advt. OD 1200×120 Rs. 30,000.   

4. 3D Scrolling Advt. 3DS 200×200 Rs.25,000.   

Note- government taxes are added to all prices. 
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Dear sir/Ma'am, 

Here We had special yearly package For your Organization. If your organization wishes 

to have a yearly package than the yearly rate is mentioned below: samakhabar.com is one of 

the fastest rising news portal. we launched samakhabar.com as a news startup on August 04, 

2019 by a group of Young and energetic journalists. The website has now become one of the 

trusted and best in Media field. In this time we are growing so fast in terms of investment, 

network and readership. The website, which is now run with inputs from around 20 journalists, 

has its network whole around in the country. samakhabar.com  gets more than 10,000+ unique 

visitors and more than 50,000+ page views every day.  

 

 

 

Best Regards, 

Saraswoti Shrestha 
Marketing Manager 

Mobile No.: 9805679116 

Whatsapp: 9805679116 

Email: Saru.samakhabar@gmail.com  

marketing.samakhabar@gmail.com 

 

 
 

Our Contact Details:  

SAMA MEDIA GROUP  

Head Office : Anamnagar Kathmandu, Nepal Near Bigmart 

Tel. : +977 015705498 / +977 9805679116 

Whatsapp : 9805679116 

Web : www.samakhabar.com 

Email : marketing.samakhabar@gmail.com 

news.samakhabar@gmail.com  

 

 

We On Social Media :  

www.facebook.com/samakhabar.news  

www.twitter.com/samakhabar.news 

www.youtube.com/samakhabar 
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